PDSA planning tool for the example case
Plan Title:

Teachers engage students in mathematical discourse

Cycle 1 start date:

11/26/20

12/21/20
Cycle end date:

Relevant Driver: Increase student engagement in mathematics/increase student use of mathematical discourse
Overall Aim: Improve mathematics achievement for all students
Change Practice
Who implements
Teachers implement the use of sentence
Selected teachers
starters at least two times a week in math class.

Question

Process
How well was
the change
practice
implemented?

Instrument(s)/Measures(s)
What data will be collected?

Data Collector(s)
Who will collect
data?

and reduce gap between low-income and non low-income students
Implementing in what context

When implementing

4th and 5th grade
mathematics instruction

November-December

Timing
Sample
When will
From whom will
data be
data be collected? collected?

Data Entry/
Reporting
How will data
get compiled?

Predictions
What do we think
will happen (what
will the data tell us)?

Teacher log to record the use
of sentence starters (date of
instruction, minutes spent
planning and implementing)
and reflections on how it went
(barriers encountered,
adaptations to planned
implementation)

Participating
teachers (7)

All
Log
participating completed
teachers (7) on each
day of
sentence
starter use

Entry into
Excel
spreadshee
t, by
teacher by
the end of
day

At least 6 (of 7)
teachers will use
sentence starters
at least twice a
week across the
4-week cycle.

Observation protocol to assess
how well teachers implemented
sentence starters (instructional
minutes spent on discussion
using sentence starters, explicit
instructions on using sentence
starters, checklist of types of
starters used)

Jen Nguyen
(CI team
member) will
observe each
participating
teacher once

One math
Week 2 or
lesson of
3 of cycle
each
participating
teacher

Real time
entry into
Excel
spreadshee
t by
observer

At least 6 (of 7)
teachers will
provide explicit
instruction on at
least 3 types of
sentence starters
for a class
discussion lasting
at least 10 minutes
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Results
(Completed after
data collection)

PDSA planning tool for the example case

Question

Outcome
(Driver)
Did the change
practice result
in an
improvement
related to the
associated
driver?

Balance
Were there any
unintended
negative
consequences
that resulted
from
implementing
the change
practice? What
are the costs
associated with
this change
practice?

Instrument(s)/Measures(s)
What data will be collected?

Student participation log (to
track which students used
sentence starters and how
often)

Data Collector(s)
Who will collect
data?

Participating
teachers (7)

Teacher logs including date Participating
of instruction, minutes spent teachers (7)
planning and implementing,
and reflections on how it
went (e.g., barriers
encountered, adaptations to
planned implementation),
and if they had to sacrifice
other activities for the sake of
implementing the change
practice. Same log as above.

Sample
From whom will
data be
collected?

Timing
When will
data be
collected?

Data Entry/
Reporting
How will data
get compiled?

Predictions
What do we think
will happen (what
will the data tell us)?

All students
in
participating
teachers’
classes

Baseline
measure
collected before
the use of
sentence starters
to track which
students
participate in
math discussion
and how often.
Subsequent
measures at the
time of instruction
using sentence
starters.

Log completed
on hard copy or
Excel sheet.
Summary
entered by the
end of day in
Excel: date, list
of present
students, and
notation of who
used a sentence
starters and how
many times

The number of
students
participating in
math
discussions will
increase from
baseline to the
end of the cycle.

Entry into
Excel
spreadshee
t, by
teacher by
the end of
day

On average,
teachers will
spend less than
10 minutes
planning for
instruction for
the use of
sentence
starters and at
least 10 minutes
doing the activity
in class.

All
Log
participating completed
teachers (7) on each
day of
sentence
starter use

Results
(Completed after
data collection)
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